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BAND CONCERT
On next Thursday night, March 27
at 8 o'clock the R. O. T. C. Band,
under the direction of Mr. J. W. Scott,
will take its place in the General
Lecture Course and present a popular
program of solo and ensemble numbers which we believe will be well
worth while and highly entertaining.
Our belief in this is based on the success of the previous efforts of the
band in their splendid concert given
us last January.
On this coming occasion Mr. Scott
has arranged to presen t a somew h at
greater musical variety, as m a y b e
seen by the foHowing progr a m:
March, "El Capitan" ......... ...............Sousa
Overture, "Lustspiel" ............ Keler Bella
(a) "Moonlight and Roses."
Xylophone solo
(b) "You're Always in My Arms."
Mr. W. E. Darnell
"Glow Worm" ........................ Paul Lincke
Saxaphone quartet ......................Selected
Messrs. Meeks, Gilmore, Cirkal, Paul
T rumpet solo "Castles in the Air"
Mr. L. E. Reeves
Mr. Rabb, accompanist

Thursday, March 20, 1930

Number 23
MINER TRACKMEN OPEN BUSY
SEASON NEXT SATURDAY
This year's track season for the
School of Mines is now in full sway
with Coach Grant's track aspirants
traveling
to
Columbia Saturday,
March 29th, tor the first event of the
season, which is the college indoor
meet at the University of Missouri.
Coach Grant expects to enter a mile
relay team, also partiCipant in the low
hurdle and dash events. The following Saturday, April 4th, the track
squad will be at the triangle meet
held at Westminister College at Fulton , Mo., this is an annual clash held
between Westminister, Central Weslyan, and the School of Mines.
On Saturday, April 12th, there will
be either a duel meet with Drury here,
or the annual clash between the
classes of M. S. M. This date has not
been definitly established as yet; so
the dual meet may be held the 3rd of
May, with the class meet as ahe alternative. The following week-end will
see the Miners represented at the

\
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Kansas Relays, Lawrence Kansas, this
•

March, "Circusosio" .......................... .. HuffMISS MADGE LENOX, 16TH QUEEN ST. PATRICK being one of the maJor meets of the
Vocal solo ...................................... Selected
season. Wednesday, April 23rd, the
Mr. J. S. Cullison
1930 ST. PAT CELEBRATION
Miner squad is scheduled for another
Mrs.W. R. Rapp, accompanist
BIG SUCCESS.
dual meet held with the Springfield.
April 26th, will find the track men
"Dance of the Hours"
inactive
while the District High School
from La Gioconda ................ Ponchielia
Fair Weather Prevails Throughout
meet is being held here. Next, the
Ocarina Novelty "Song Birds"
Celebration
track squad will journey to Columbia
Scott's Ocarina Band
After w eeks and months of anxious
again for the annual state college
March, "Chicago Tribune"
waiting on the part of the student
meet, and men placing first, second,
Chambers .
or third in any of the events will be
body, St. Patrick, the grand old man
"The Star Spangled Banner."
elegible for the Interstate meet at
of engineering, an i"ed at the Rolla
Warrensburg, Mo., on the 16th, wree
SENIOR TRIPS.
Unron Station in hi s private train,
the Kansas and Missouri College track
Friday morning, March 14th. Amid
Plans for senior trips in all departmen will compete for high honors.
great excitement, a nd a sur rounding
ments have not been completed. HowFollowing are some of the track
bodygua:rd of Q. V. kids , St. Pat took
ever, a few of the departments have
prospects
this year in the respective
his
place
in
the
parade
which
then
decided on dates and destinations in
proceded through the su nny, gay
even ts:
general.
Dash: - Davis, Schofield, Coghill.
streets of the village toward Parker
About sixteen civils will leave May
Low H urdl e:-Coghill, Michelson,
Hall. Here he delivered a brilliant
1st for Jefferson City, Keokuk Dam,
speech to the assembled body of stuTowse.
Chicago, Milwaukee, Sot. Louis, and
High Hurdles :-M ichelson, Heiligdents and townspeople. Immediately
vicinities. They will return May 16th,
man
, Towse.
following, came the ceremony of
after having covered about 1300 mil es
Quarter and Half Mile:-Monroe,
knighting
the
seniors.
This
procedure,
McCreight, Milles, Cutles.
besides 200 miles around Chicago a nd
thoug h solemn in n ature, is always
Mile:-Horn,
Schmitz, Hickman,
50 miles at St. Louis.
attended by circumstances and inRudere.
The senior chemists, 4 in all , will
Two Mile: - Horn.
cidents that are mir,th-provoking in
start on their trip the 1st of May.
High Jump: - Heiligman.
extreme. The ceremonies conducted by
They will go to the St. Louis district,
Pole Vault: - Coffman.
His Royal Highness this year were
Broad Jump :-Schofield.
vi's-i t the Shell Refining Co., TIlinois
Javelin :-Reeves, Koch.
Discus a nd Shot: -Lacy.
Continued from page one.
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F ACULTY PERSONNEL, RECORD
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MATH.
Dean
1.9711.591 .8611.7011.4411.3411.72
D enni e
1.1011.121 .8811.1611.35:1.3011.33
Goodhue
1.781 161 .6011.31·1 1.2111.3911.13
Hinsc h
1.8711.7311.8911.8311.8411.9011.84 .j
Rankin
1.3911.3311.2711.3911.1611.3211.32
ENG.
B a rl ey
1.8311.5411.8111.5211--:-7311.42Ti57
B r a dford 1.3411.2911.0911.4611.7911.1111.18
Bradl ey
.671 .501 .641 .751 .961 .561 .64
Cagg
1.361 .921 .8611.55!1.4011.3411.23
J ohnso n
1.2111.4411.2111.2711.1511.1011.37
P H YS.
F arnum
.541-:371--:-481--:-7211.151 .961 .59
J en se n
1.8111.6311.4711.5811.7411.6311.52
R atli ff
.48i .591 .3411.1611.131 .791 .82
W ood m a n 1.631 .53 r1.59 I1.2011.54I1.5311.Q3
ME CH .
Gar rett --U:711.3311.29T1.2311.32 .6611.25
1.181 .9311.061 .79 11.1311.001 .94
J ack son
Ki l patri c 1.4011.25 11.3011.7011.7011.6011.20
U nd erwoo d1.61 11.4611.3911.70 I1.64 I1.25 I1.61
W ill is
1.131 .541 .6511.1311.1611.091 .70
G EOLO G Y
2.0011.7511.5011.8812.00 12.0011.75
B ri dge
Dak e
1.92i1.3712.00 I1.79 I1.92I1.88I1.79
Graw
1.6311.0011.2811.1611..3311.3811.04
Muil enb el'g 1.8311.571 .9511.57!1.6111.3911.65
D RAW . DEPT.
1.38 1 1~59 1 1 .19 1 1.53 r1.31 1 1 .27 1 1. 62
A h r en s
Mann
1.5911.171 .61 I1.411L621 .9511.20
.791 .5311.031 .91 11.001 .911 .94
Y OU '1g
1.39 I1.0411.2.9 I1.28j1.2911.18I1.23
Z euch
ELEC. DEPT.
i ; ..•..,.=-=-,.....,-~~-,---O
Frame
1 .96 1 1.70 1 :[.5~11 . 7? 11,86 I 1.91 1 1.86
Lovett
1.001 ,801. .7211.2,o!1.0,,8 11.401.·.88
Ran es
.931 .781 .7:f I1.21 11!28 I1.211·· :9'6
CHEMICAL
1.88:1.6311.8111.6311:-6311.3811.68'
D unl ap
Duff
.961 .601 .6211.0811.2411.081 .76
K ershn er 1.7411.8011.7411.6611.7311.7411.76
Monroe
1.4711.191 .7611.2811.291 .9711.08
Sch re n k
1.8011.5211.4111.57I1.69 I1.541l.S3
CIVIL
Bards leY 1.9111.7911.7011.7811.8311.7011.88
Butle r
.971 .981 .4911.0811.071 .76i1.00
Carlton
1.4811.5211.4411.5611.5511.2211.48
Harris
1.5311.001 .9611.1811.121 .591 .75
MET.
Clayt on
1.9311.76 11. 7611. 7611.5311.5311.65
Hanl ey
1.4611.2311.0011.4611.6211.7211.46
W a ls h
1.73'1.3211.4911.40 11.5811.0011.42
CERAMICS
Dodd
.501 .331 .001 .831 .671 .401 .83
1.921 .6011.0711.0611.9211.0011.58
H olm es
GENERAL
Thornberry .55l .80 .801.11 11.001 .9011.09
Henning
1.8611.0611.75'1.8311.9611.5811.86
1.4611.5411.1611. 2311.3711.4611.46
M illar
1.8511.5011.6311.6311.6411.5711.47
L loyd
Orton
.771 .551 .511 .731 .871 .391 .65
MINING
1.621.731.571.65 1.611.431.53
Forbes

COLLEGES INTERESTED IN RACE
QUESTION
By R. B . El eazer
A n e n couraging phase of the interr a cial s it u a tion in t h e South is t h e
inter est whi ch the c olleges are manif esting in t h e s ubj ec t on the part of
b oth prof ess ors and stud ents.
Courses on race r elations , e it her by
t h at n ame or in connecti on with the
w ork in t h e socia l sciences, are g iv en
in a hundred c oll eges, a nd a large
llumb er of s tud en t s a r e r each ed in
t h is w ay . Speak er s on r a c e r elations
go every year into
m a ny of the
sch ool s, s ome times addressing a s
m a n y as 10,000 stud ents in a s ing le
y ear. Voluntee r s tudy courses and
di scu ss ion g roup s in race relation s a r e
b ei"g conducted by the s tudent Christian a ssoc iations .
..
A number of interracial forums a r e
can' ied on, in which students of the
two g roups meet from time to tim e
for mutua l underetanding . In Atlan ta
s u ch :;>. forum has b een c onducted f or
a number of years and enlists students
f r om Emor y and Atlanta Universiti es,
G eorgia T ech , Mor ehouse, Spelman
and A g n es Scott Colleges, and irequen>t ly vi s itors from other institut ions. Th e membership of this f orum
is about fifty and in the c ourse o f t h e
y ear double that numb er a re brought
in touch with it.
Lite r a ture OD race relations is being widely distributed among college
youn g p eople and la r g e number of
excell ent pa p ers a r e s ubmitted annua ll y by stud ents, in c ompetition for
th e c ollege prizes offer ed by the Como m l'ss ion
on Interracial Corporat io!l
for th e b est p a p er s on " Jus tice in
R ace R elat'ion s ."

R E GIST RATIO N FOR SUMMER
SURVEYING COURS-;;
A ll stu de n ts who w is h to tak e ~h e
s umm e r s u rveyin g co urse thi s s umdu ri n g t h e m onth of A p r iL Simpl y
m er must register f o r it som e time
call !I.t t h e R egistrar's office and letv e
yo ur n a m e a nd your c u rric ulm. It is
n ecessar y t h at r egis tratio n b e co m pleted by May 1st in o r der' t h at t h c
Civil E n g in ee ring Departm en t may
have t ime to provide the !lecessary
aEs ista n ts a n d m a y have t h eir class
sectio n ed r ead y to b egi n work .
No add it ion a l f ee is c h arge d stu de n ts already in sc h oo l who stay ~o r
the s u rvey ing co u rse. Th e work c ou nts
as p a rt of the secon d sem ester 's w ork.
:0-{. :0-{. ARMSBY ,
R egistrar.
"Oh, yo u b ig , h a nd som e bru te ."
"Now, h on ey, yo u kn ow I'm no
bru te ."
- Ohio S tate Sun Dia l.
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FREE DELIVERY
The quality of our

MEATS AND GROCERIES
And Our FAIR PRICES
will bring you back for
more of our good things
to eat.
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HORACE WALPOLE,
Earl of Oxford, said:
"The chief object of Ame ricans
is to make m6ney.
And, in
truth , money IS fl' ee dom."

Rolla State Bank
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J.

west Blvd., Columbus, Ohio.
Paul Cook, 'D7, who at present is
giving popular lectures, is in New
York City. He lives at 530 Riverside
Driva
George Easiey, 'D9, is Vice-Presid~mt
of the International Mining Corporation, 120 Broadway, New York City.
Dana Smith is a graduate student in
the ltletallurgical course at Yale University.
Dr. F. C. Nix, '25, is a Physicist in
the Ben Telephone Laboratories, New
York City.
Frederick C1earman, '27, who will
receive a Master of Science in Metallurgy in June, has accepted a position
in the Research Department of the
Eagle-Picher Lead Company at Joplin.
Kozlinsky, '28, has decided to make
Metallurgy his life work and has accepted a pOSition as Junior Research
Metallurgist with tne Crucible Steel
Company. He is living at 216 Co11art
Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa., with Boris
Daniloff, '29.
BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY.

A

UTTLE more than a year ago,

the Great Northern Railway
trains began running through the
Cascade Tunnel. Engineering skill
had finished another great job ... in
record time. And dynamite helped
to make it possible. Du Pont Dynamite was used in driving the pioneer
tunnel .•. in sinking a 622-foot shaft
so that blasting attacks mi ght be
carried on from four primary fa ces.
Cascade Tunnel is only one example
of the use of dynamite in modern
construction. Dynamile is indi spen.

sable in building highways, bridges,
skyscrapers, dams, subways. It is a
powerful tool which modern engineers
could not w~1l do without.
The du Pont Company has had 128
years' experience in making and
improving explosives ... in testing
them for all types of blasting opera·
tions. A wealth of information about
explosives ... aad how to use them
... is contained in tbc Blasters'
Handbook, a copy of whi ch will be
sent you free upon request. Write
for your cop y .

<® POEP EXPLOSIVES
lUG.

u.s. P"T.O~f.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., I NC., R.pios ives Department, Wilmington, Del.

I11Il nu .. nlll" ....

).DATE
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ALUMNI NEWS.
"Dolph" McComb, ex'19, is VicePresident of the Craftox Company, 30
East 37th street, New York City. He
lives at the Havard Law Club.
J. S. Brown, '17, is with the St. Joe
Lead Company, 250 Park Ave., New
York City.
H. A. Grine, '04, is Consulting Engineer with Chas & Wareing, 17 East
42nd street, New York City.
C. B. "Chick" Kentnor, '24, is Sales
Engineer with the Surface Combus-

tion Company, with headquarters at
117 Liberty street, New York City.
O. D. Neal, '14, is in the Research
Department of the Northram & Warren Corporation, New York City. His
hom e is a t 19 Tenny Place, Rockville
Cente r, New York.
Wilbur J. Darby, '22, is with the
New Jersey Zinc Company at Palmerton, Pa. He lives at 534 Lafayette
Ave., Palmerton, Pa.
J. L. Gregg, '23, who is with the
Battelle Institute, lives at 1542 North-

The first of the intra-mural baseball
games will be held Saturday. Because
of the fact that about 50 games will
have to be played this year it will be
necessary to start the games very early
and play them off as fast as the
weather permits. Each of the nine
clubs and fraternities will enter a
team and the Independents will be
divided
alphetibetically
into
two
groups, each of which will enter a
team in the tournament. The schedule
will be posted on the bulletin board
each week for the games to be played.
The tournament will be run off as it
has before with each team playing
every other team once.
Tentative arrangements have already
been completed for baseball games
with W es tminster and Central Colleg e later in the season. Several other
gam es a lso will be added to the list.
The team which will represent the
school will be picked from the stars
of the intra-mural t eams. This will
b e an add ed induc em e nt for everyone
t o participate.

Rolla Sample Shoe Store
W e m end th e rips and patch
th e holes,
Build up the heels and s ave
y our s ale s.

J. F. SEASE
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A weekly paper published by the s.tudent.:; in the interest cf the Alumni,
and Faculty uf tlhe Missouri School of Mines and MetalLuirgy,
Rolla, Misso'llri.
Stud~mts,

parties again assembled in Parker
Hall to witn ess t h e presentation of :,
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St Pats Play Friday Afternoon
Friday afternoon saw the guests
and members of the various house-
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STUDENT OPINION-ITS VALUE AND NATURE
fn this issue we are pleased to present a bit of student opinion which we
belhlVe will be of considerable interest to our readers. \Ve refer to the results of a faculty inventory which has recently been compiled by the students
uf thiF institulion. The Miner staff realizes that t h e compilation a nd !.>ublicatiJn ui faculty personnel records by students is a somewhat unusual proceduroo. Therefore we believe it wise to introduce ::Lnd comme'1t 'oriefly upon
the subject matter of this page, without, in any way, apologizing :(01' it. 'vVe
ta!-;L ~l;i~ apportunity of doing so.
The invpntory was prepared by sending a mimeographed questionnaire
to each fraternity and club house on the campus. The opinion of independent
students was obtained in a lil{e manner. Those who voted ',/erc insLructed ~o
gr:::'Ge only the instructors under whom they had taken course§>. The Gtudents
W0:'e ;'sl{ed to record only their honest, u ;lbiasecl opinion, and not to ,... llow
p0rs0Dal prejudice or hearsay entcr into their judgmcnt. The results of :lll
the questionnaires were averaged accurately and the rat ing of eaeh instructor
('o!11jJukd therefrom. The total number of students voting in the inventory
\'IaS .~pprohimately half the number of upper-classmen.
'~'he following factors are important when considering this faculty inventOI ~ as a whole. First, that the method followed in obtaini:lg student
ojJil1Iun was not the result of long res earch, expC!ti.ence, and study. Second,
the: 'r %ults are the consensus of opinion of a representative portion of ·.he
entire student body, but the entire student body did not vote. Third, nome
~t ud "nts may not have a clear and correct comprehcnsion of the qualiti es
Lo be tound : '1 a good instructor. As a cons equencc, we may find certain instrllctors over-ratcd, and others under-rated; but this can happen in :lny
j)crsonn r J survey.
It h'l always been our policy to present student opinion as it is. We belic'" ~ very strongly in the value of public opinion. A school cannot exist without a s tUdent body. It can exist without student opinion and student LCtL ities, but the primary aim of this school is to grad u ate men possessed of
know:aclge, ability and leadership- men who have the mental qualifications
that ('nable them to form an opinion and defend it. Too many of the r.tu Continued on next page

three act play, "On The Hiring Line,"
by the MSM Players. A talented cast,
and the hard work of the entire organization produced a most successfu l play which was greatly enjoyed by
Lhe :1pectators.
The supreme eve nt of the entire
celebration was the Masque Ball,
which included the coronation ceremony and crown ing of the queen.
Never had the gym looked more
be atiful than on that evening. The
juniors had virtually and really outdone themselves and all ri vals in
decorations. The walls were draped
with bunting of emerald, orange, red
and jade colors. At the north end of
t he room, under the balcony, was 3t.
Patrick's throne, draped and fittingly
decorated. The ceiling was a beautifully interwoven network of crepe paper,
f:'om the center of w hic-n hung 3. re\'olvi;lg crystal ball. Foul' vari -colored
~pot lights playing upon this brilliant
sphere of glass, caused myriad beams
of li ght to frolic about among the
h appy multitude of joy seekers below.
As midnight struck, a trumphet
sound ed the approach of Hi s Majesty,
St. P2.trick, patron saint of engineers,
splendidly impersonated by A. J .
Tiefenbrun. The crowd gave way at
his entrance, and aided by the admonitions of the two husky g uards,
formed an aisle for the exceedingly
lovely procession of former queens
that followed: Miss Dot'othy Kiesler,
Mrs. J. H. Brickner, Miss Lucy Kiesler
and M:ss Elizabeth Long, formed 3.
procession of exceeding grace and
beauty. Came a
hush while :-our
adorable flower girls and the wee
crown-bearer appr-oaehed the throne.
Then, amidst a great wave of applause, Miss Madge Lenox, exquisitely
gowned in orchid satin with long court
train of royal purple, and very charming indeed in the g lory of her blonde
beauty, entered and proceeded to the
throne, where s.he knelt b efore St. Pat
and was crowned Queen of 1930.
Followi n g the ceremony, a grand
march led by Col. a nd Mrs. Charles ):'.
Woods took place. Then, on with the
dance, and several hundred merry
couples started merrily in the daIlcing
to the strai n s of the Herr Hencken
orchestra from St. Louis. Truly may it
be said, that no better music ever ins pired d ancers in Jackling Palace
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Saturday evening found the same
multitude, changed greatly in attire,
b ut filled with the same gay spirit.
More beautifu l than ever were 'ilie
ladies no t h is occasion, and never
were Miners more happy and proud
than on this last night of the 1930
St. PaJt celebralion. After hours of
happy danci ng and especially pleasing
features presen ted by both orchestra
and guests, t h e hall was once more
deserted, and upon the soft spring
breeze was borne the last echoes of
the hilarity of the guests. When another week-end so filled with jolly fun
a n d the happy spirit of you th comes
to th is campus, it will again be St.
Pats.
Those who enjoyed St. Pats so
thoroughly are in deed deeply indebte d to the various committee::; of the
Junior Class, which succeeded so adm irably in prod u cing a real orchestra,
perfect decorations, and a perfect
program of events. Especial credit's
due to Mr. E. E. Sease, whose cooperation with Bob Campbell, was ;:;0
in valuabl e i.,,'1 producing the beautiful
decorations.
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CA L L
HO M E

TONIGHT
R e du ced Stat io n t o
Station Rates

After 8 :30 p. m.

GOLF

AND TENNIS ENTRANTS
DUE SATURDAJ{.
All entrants for the golf and tenni s
tournaments must turn in their names
to Coach Brown on o\. before Saturday of this week. Each club or 1ratern ity must turn in the names of ~he
entrants from their house in a group
while the in d ependents entries will be
turned in to Coach Brown separately.

PAGE FIVE

dents of t h is school do not have spir it or inclination enough to :~orm a n
opinion, to say nothing of expressing or defending it! Our alumni tell us that
we naye lost "the good old Miner spirit." That may be true. Times have
c!t'l.ngrd, and the personnel of the student body is ever-changing. If the old
Miner ~pirit does not fit the new generation, then let the new men form and
cstahltsh a new and better spirit.
We believe that a part of this new, live spirit has produced this faculty
survey. Certainly it is an indication of hon est judgment and independent
thoug-llt, a.,'1d is not to be mistaken for a low, insignificant sport known as
faculty razz.
The schedule for these tournaments
will be made out immediately and t he
games mus t be played off as rapidly as
possible. The golf tournament will b e
a handicap affair, and it is very necessar y that a qualifyi;1g sco re for nine
h ol es be turned in w ith each entrants
nam e. It is probable that meets will
be held with other colleges in both of
the above events.
DEAN WILLIAMS MAY SUCCEED
DR. BROOKS AS PRESIDENT.

The Board of Curators of the University of Missouri were called to
meet at Col u mbia, Mo., Tuesday to
consider matters of interest in '~h e
I~anagement of the university.
Before meeting at Columbia the
members of the Board were guests
of Gov. Cau lfield at Jefferson City
at dinner Monday evening at the
Exec utive Mansion. The Governor informed the Board that he had "10 :;ugges tions to mal,e other than that he
was s ure the best interests of the university would be uppermost in '.heir
:'1inds.
Reports from Columbia are that the
Board would probably con sider the
resignation of Dr. Brooks and that in
that event Dean Walter Williams of
the School of Journalis m would probably be named pres:dent of the un i·/ersity.
Shoul d the Board elect Dean 'Nilliams as pres id ent,. it would be '~he
most universally popular action that
they could tak e. It would meet with
state wide approval ::tnd be hailed
with delight in every country in the
·.vorid.
Mr. H. W. Lenox I)f Rolla attended
both the Governor's di n ner and the
Board meeting.
Satan (to Beelzebub): H ey, move
everybody up a notch and save that
low~st space. We're just gettin' the
guy from Hollywood w ho filmed the
first auto chase through heavy traffic.
-Notre Dame Juggler.
"'¥hat the well-dressed upperclassmen will wear," said the senior as
the freshmen moved th eir clothes into
the fraternity hou se.
-Brown Jug.

BUDDING CELEBRITY.
Little laddie, do not weep
When you're asked to go to s leep.
Lik e a soldier, run along
To your bed to grow up strong.

Littl e laddie, don't be rude
When you're asked to eat your food,
You must munch your oatmeal ;:;0
Ever stronger you will grow.
If you'll do what you are told

You will grow up brave and bold,
And when you reach man's estate,
Hale and husky, strong and straight,
College deans will surely slip
You a football scholarship.
- Ju dge
"Well, Dad . Betty won the bl u e r ib bon 2.t the beauty show."
"Good, now she'll have somethi n g t o
\vear."

- Boston B eanpot.
There was once a movie actress who
never en dors ed any soap, shampoo,
powder, b ath salts, tooth paste, vanity
cases, cigarettes, candy, cbewing tobacco, tonic, hats or baking powder.
She was a trained seal.
Room: I've put your dress shirt on
the clothes-horse.
Mate: What odds did you get?
- Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.
"Will you have a cigar?"
"No, thanl{s, I have eaten."
- Ohio State Sun Dial.
You can tell a college boy by the
brand of hi s breath.
-Exchange.

KEN GRAY'S
BOWLING ALLEYS
STUDENTS ESPECIALLY
INVITED
Price I5c A Line
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popularity - earned by giving £mokers the
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LEHIGH FROSH RELINQUISH
LABORATORY REFUNDS.

Genuine

Money Will Be Used for Research
Fellowships in Chemistry.

Coal
Our Carborated Beverages Excel
We solicit you' business

~zarh Supply ~ompany
PHONE 66

POOL
BILLIARDS
CIGARETTES
CIGARS
SOFT DRINKS

jfr~d

WI.

Individually these refunds average

Smith

Next to Picture Show
··{·M' .. "'UfttH11 .. n'n'"'"'"U(".....(fu ••""... tHu ...." ....u.

JESSYMAE.
TEA ROOM
in the ILonl! Building formerly
occu,pied by

THE PEACOCK FOOD SHOP
Especial Attention given
SHORT ORDERS
Regular Meals served at regular
hO:lrs
........... '.UUI.U ....... CC ....... ,UI •• " ... U •• U.' ... IIIIIIU . . I1.I1It' .... ,U ...... I1'"

The Standard Store
DRESSES
MILLINERY
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
We buy for cash
We sell for cash
...

For the fourth consecutive year, the
freshman c lass at Lehigh University
has voluntarily relinquished chemical
laboratory refunds to be used for
research fellowships in the department of chemistry to be carried on by
Lehigh graduaates. To be exact, 76
percent of the freshmen or 212 of the
students who are taldng first year
chemical laboratory courses agreed at
a meeting of the class today to donate
their refunds to foster research in
cllemistry. Thesj3 refunds consist of 3.
balance remaining from deposits made
at the beginning of each semester 'co
covcr cost of materials and equipment
used in the laboratory such as glassware, chemicals, gas and many other
. items.
fwm $10 to $15 apiece but collective-

ly they "-mount to more t han ;:;3,~00.
This amount is variable depending on
the amount of materials used by the
stugentli in the laboratory.
Fifteen hundred dollars of this sum
will be used as stipends for two
chemistry research fellowships for Lehigh graduates in the class of 1930,
for the college year 1930-31. The remainder amounting to approximately
$2,000 will be put in a sinking fund
which will ultimately be built up to
$50,000, the income from which will be
used to carryon chemistry research
worl, on a more extensive scale.
This permanent fund Will have
reached about $10,000 after the addition of this year's amount. The :)lan
was inaugurated when the present
senior class was in its freshman year.
Two g raduates in the class of 1927
were t he :'lrst to carryon :'esearch
work under this plan. There :ere : lOW
two from the class of 1929 working on
paint :'.nd 'Iarnish research under
these ::ellowships.
In addition to these two men t h ere
are 13 other researct: workers .n the
Lehigh chemistry departrl1ent.
-Easton E'{press.
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Head Coach: How do the football
candidates look?
Compet: Well, we have thirty-four
who carted ice last summer, twen1tyseven who dug ditches, twenty-six
who were life-guards, eighteen who
were camp counselors and eleven who
were prohibition agents.
Head Coach : Keep the last eleven
-they won't care how they hit people.
-Cornell Widow.

.--

PAGE SEVEN
MR. F. W. DRAPER ADDRESSES ;
MINING AND MET. MEETING
The Mining and Metallurgy Association of the Missouri School of Mines
were fortunate in having Mr. F. W.
Draper of the Mt. Isa Corporation, of
Queensland, Australia, address them
Tuesday night, March 18th. Mr. Draper was formerly Professor of Metal~
lurgy at the Missouri School of Mines,
Since leaving this institution he has
traveled all over the world, practicing
his profession in the world's greatest
metallurgical centers.
~ his talk he was concerned prin.cipally with his experiences in foreign
fields and the situations the engineer
is likely to encounter in such work. He
related many interesting incidents and
problems with which he had been confronted, and frequently dropped valuabel bints on tact and diplomacy
whicb every young engineer entering
foreign work' would profit by remembering.

The main body of his· address was
concentrated upon Russia before the
revolution. A brief description of the
country, its mining history and mineral resources' was accompanied by a
more detailed account of the characteristics of the Russian people. The
labor problem, with especial regard to
the mining industry in Russia, was
protrayed as not being difficult to
handle in most cases. The workmen
were generally easy to handle, but their output per man was much lower
than that of the American miner. The
.cost of production, hawever, tended to
balance that of American production
due to the lower wage rate of the
workmen .
Altho Mr. Draper's address was not
technical, it was very interesting and
helpful. He was particularly interested in ' impressing upon the young
American engineer going into for eign
work, the importance of observing t he
nation's traditions. If this is done
little difficulty will be encountet'ed.
The · Association is very grateful to
Mr. Draper for his address.
"See that man staggering? He
must be drunk."
"No, he's just synopated:"
"What do you mean, syncopated?"
"He's moving unevenly from bar to
bar."
-M. I. T. Voo Doo
Guard: So long, see you in hen.
Taclde: Yeah, you social climber.
-Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.
"Her father kept a saloon."
"Is her family -as old rut that?"
-Lafayette Lyre.
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A. I. E, E, MEETS IN COLUMBIA.

Continued from palre one
Glass Co" Weste rn Cartridge Co" and
va ri ous other places, The trip will
cov e l' a bout a week.
Th e s enior m etallurgists will tak e
two tr'ips pI'evi ou s to th e ir customary
se nior tl'ip, Mal'ch 29th th ey will go
to Joplin , In April th ey will g o to
South eas t Mi ss ouri, and on th e ir regular se nior trip dUI'ing th e latter pant
ot May, th ey will vi s it th e South ern
Tllinoi s Coal Fie ld s. About twelve
mining seni or s will m a k e t h ese trips,

NEW SPRJlNG LINE
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Curlee Clothes
JUST ARRIVED
WE CAN FIT YOU

Asher Mercantile Co.
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El ectrical D epa rtment w ill be in Columbi a, ThuI'sday. Ma rch 20th. for th e
openin g of th e joint m eeti n g of the
Dis tri c t Ex ec utive Committe e and
Stud e nt C oun se lors . and the 10th annual Eng in ee r s W eek. At thi s m e etin g a n ew c h a il'm a n for th e Sou t hwest
R egion will b e elected, B esid es other
ex ec uth' e m ee tin gs. there wi ll b e a
p I'ese nta tion of t ec hn ic a l papel's by
m emb e l's o f s tud e nt branc h es and
priz s will b e a wa rd e d fOl ' t h e b est
pa p e r s s ubmitted,
In conn ec tion with t h e m eetin g . th e
s tud e nts a r e a ntiCipatin g a g ood time
as t h ey a r e invited t o p a r'ti e ipate :n
t h e St. P at's ce lebrat ion at Miss ouri
Un iv e r s ity,
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